
Newton Meams Church Supplement
JUNE,宣946

Minister-Rev. W. MuRRAY MACKAY, M.A., S.T.M.,
The Manse, Newton Meams.

Telep九o狗e : NEWton Meams 2747.

Session-Clerk-Mr. C. J. THOM, J.P., M.A.,
81 Beech Avenue, Newton Meams.

Telep九oγ彬: NEWton Meams 2013.

Treasurer-Mr. WAl.TER RoDGER,
Townhead Cottages, Newton Mearns.

Telophom : NEWton Meams 2467.

Church Services

FoRENOON-1l.30 a,.m.

SuNDAY ScHOOrJ-10.15 a.m.

A Class for Begimers and lfor children li¥Ting at a dist軸′nCC!

from the Church is held during the Forenoon Service.

REGISTER

Baptisms
“ $↓擁r l諦ue cI寂dγeγ高o come偽れio Me ’’

Moma Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Birrell,
I nveryne.

Joyce Elizabeth, daughter of MI.. and Mrs. Blue, Townhead
Road.

Marylym Maxwe11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Maln

蒜盈g露盤圭葦昔話霊豊豊菩親告霊岨
James, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs. Tumer, Langton.
Susan Margaret, daugh七er of Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Cavendish

Drive.

Alexander Duncan, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs, Shaw, Deanstone.

Marriages
’弓VibOm God hαtんjoれed iogeきheγ, leiれOt mαれp初α8u筋deγ ’’

James Inglis Hill and Ann Macfarlane.
「l|homas Knox and Ada Parker M`Intosh.

Deaths
“ Chrd8らまhe fir8ま。朽諦8 (げthemまhαまαre α$leep ’’

William Caldwell, N’ewton Place,

Mrs. Cottnam, Greta House.
David Hun七er, Alderwood, Norwood Drive.

NEW MEMBERS

By Profession of Faith

Mrs. Hrodie, Servioe Road.
Walter Clark, 87 Main Street.
Hugh Cunningham, Newton Place.

Hugo T. Harvie, Braeside, Kilmamock Ro乱d・

Thomas Knox, 21 Larchfield Avenue.
Marion B. Lambie, Blackhose Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Mackay, 90 Beech Avenue.

Marion F. Rodger, Bonnyton Farm.
Robert G. Rodger, Bonnyton FaI.m.

Agnes H. G. Shaw, Glenard, Glebe Road.
Gladys M. Stewar七, 60 Beech Avenue.

William Stewart, Ashview Terrace.
Frances M. Tough, 19 Townhead Road.
John R. Young, 28 Cathkin Drive.

By Certまficate from other Congregations

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dick, Linton, Hazelwood Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs・ A. B. M`Clure, 120 Kilpatrick GaI.dens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M`Iver, The Schoolhouse.
Miss Patterson, 75 Ashcroft Drive, King’s PaI.k.

Mrs. W. Stewart, Ashview Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilson Watt, 12 Cavendish Drive.

FINANCE
Income for the months of April」and May

Systematic Giving

Church Door Plate

Schemes of Church (Envelopes) .

Retiring-Ma,intenance of Ministry

Retiring-Presentation Bibles

Donations-Presentation Bibles

Seat Rents

D onation

鼻241

38

14

7

晴i

1

3

0

身318　0　5

WELCOME HOME SOCIALS

The ladies and gentlemen o士- our congregation who had

been demobilised before 10th April were invited by the

Session to a social, Which was held in the large hall Qn

that evening・ There was a good response from those who

Were home　``for their long leave,’’many of whom had

SerVed in remote parts of the world. The Elders, With

their wives and friends, Carried out the duties of hosts,

and in this they were assisted by th。 members of the

Social Club Committee.

After an hour’s whist, tea WaS SerⅤed by the Catering

Committee’Mrs. Nimmo acting as convener・ Mr. Mackay

and Mr. Thom then addressed the guests, both expressing
the p】easure of the Session and congregation on the safe

retum of so many who had gone forth to serve. Those

Who had not retumed were not forgotten, and Mr. Mackay
re語e誰某葦生業霊謹話等b。half 。f ,h。 gu。S,s.

At intervals during the evening, SOngS, aPPrOPriate to

the occasion, Were taStefully rendeI.ed by Miss Nancy Blue

and Miss Gladys Stewart.
As a token of esteem from the congregation, Mr. Maokay

PI.eSented a specially inscribed Bible to each Service guest.
Dancing was engaged in by the younger guests till

midnight’Mr. Macphail acting as master of ceremonies.

The arrangements for the social were carried out by a

Committee of Elders, With Mr. Nimmo as convener, and

this Committee wish to thank all those who, by g萌s oI.

SerVice, COntribu七ed to the success of the funct,ion.

It is hoped to hold the next social on a date in September.

THE WOMANS, GUILD

Although the Guild Branches do not meet in the sしImmer

months, the work of the Council goes on. Delegates havo

attended meetings there and a七the General Assembly.

We hope shoI.tly to prepare the syllabus for next session.
「rhe fo11owing should be of interest to members of the

Woman’s Guild and Girls’Association :

Under the auspices of the Woman’s Guild and Girls’

Association, a meeting will be held in Kiming Park West
Church Hall, Heather Street (Off Scotland Street), Glasgow,
On Wednesday, 12th June, at 7.30 p.m., When the Woman’s

Guild of S.W・ District wi11 present two plays.

GIRLS) ASS0CIATION

The G.A. meet eVery Monday at 7.30 until 17th June,
When they close for the holidays.

Our summer sy11abus has been mostly out of doors,

except for two nights of keep fit given by Miss Broomfield・

We have had two games of netball against the Boys’

Brigade this month? and have been soundly beaten twice ;

but both teams thoroughly enJOyed the game and the tea

afterw aI'ds.

.As previously stated, SOme time ago the G.A. adopted

a wounded soldier, and if any member of the congrc即tion

Can glVe uS any books, PaPerS, e七C., Or any-acCeSSOries for

a parcel, they will be gratefully received by any member

of the G.A.
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NEWTON MEARNS CHURCH SUPPLEMENT

Our meetings have had a remarkably good attendance

durihg the past few months, and the meetings have been

enjoyed very much by all.

We are always pleased to see new membersタand if any

girl wishes to JOin the G.A. she can be assured of a
Welcome into our fellowship. ’

THE BOYS, BRIGADE

OIICe iLg執ln, PreParations a′re COmPlete for our Summer

CaLmP, tmd al=ook forward to another visit to Barrhill,
AyrshiI.e. When visiting the village to make final arrange-
ments, it was pleasing tO nOte that a most favourable

impression had been created andタOn hearing of our retum

Visit; pleasure was expressed on all sides.

Despite the fact that this is our firsb peace葛t’ime Camp,

the problem of catering is as great as ever before, and

Once again the o飴cers appeal to members of the congre-

gat’ion for donations of jam or any suoh scarce commodity.

v岩音謹e露悪も叢書霊嵩霊Y語芋窪蒜
Hall, On 29th ApriI, and we were very favoured in having

as oし1r Visiting O飴cer, the Rt’. Hon. The Lord Provost of

Glasgow. Knowing most of the boys and leaders per-

SOnally, Mr. M`Neill gave the Display a very `` homely ”

touch. Owing to indisposition, Mrs. M`Neill was sorry she

霊黒岩豊‡。書芸諾書誌鵠誌r露
and were welcomed by Captain Robertson・ Those boys

and the leaders all had a “ night out, ” in town the week

after the Display. This was much enJOyed by all.

On Saturday’Hth May, the whole Team paid a visit

to the Anchor liner S.$. ElU8古a at Yorkhill Quay. This

WaS kindly arranged for us by Capt,ain Orr, Of Broomvale

Drive. There wasn’t a part of the ship which wasn’t
“ explored;’and everyone arrived home, tiI.ed but haPpy.

On SatuI.day, 18th May, the senior boys entertained a

Party Of senior boys from Rut,herglen. We had a grand
football game and were’beaten 3-2. Each of our boys

PrOVided tea for two. A hungry lot of boys and leaders,
40 in all, Sat down to a bu皿per tea. After tea, We had

games and races at the Corslett Farm, then supper to
宜nish at the Hall. Thanks are due to Mr. Tom Craig and

Mr. Courts for so kindly allowing us the use of their ground.

The G.A. girls supervised the catering arrangements,

We hope to take a cine-創m of the Display items, and,

if this is a success, it will be shown on Parents, Night

during the winter.

THE LECTERN

Since it, has been decided that the memorial to our late

Session-Clerk, Mr. James Pollock, Should take the form

Of a table lectem, the following few notes on lectems may

be of interes七.

In the Jewish Synagogue on every Sabbath Day, there

WerQ read parts of the Law and the Prophets. The rolls

On Which the sacred word was written were very large,

and a desk or desks had to be provided to support them.

This custom of reading the Scriptures was carried over

iIltO th㊤　Christian Church, and we are told that the
白Memoirs of the Apostles ” and　`` The Writings of the

Prophets ” were rea-d in the assemblies of the followers

Of our Lord. The rea,ding desk, Which had been found in

the Synagogue, WOuld also have a place where the Chris-

tians met for worship.

工n mediaeval times, mOSt. great Churches possessed at

least two lectems, Which stood in the choir. Most of these
Were quite simple in form, SOme little more than slabs

fixed to the wa11, but others were very omate, being in

the form of an eagle or a pelican. Paisley Abbey, St.

Giles and King’s College Chapel, Aberdeenタhad lectems

Of this type. All these, however, disappeared in the

troublous times during the 16t,h and 17七h centuries, When

brass was much sought after.

It would seem that the Reformers had no objection to

the lectem, foI., When John Knox was minister in Edin-

burgh, an entI.y apPearS in笥he Dean of Guild Accounts

to pay 30s. to a certain workman for designing and making

a lectern wi七h four sides.

It would appear that, in the l(ith century and even later,

the ScriptuI`eS muSt have been read from a lectem, CL?

those p可pits, at’tI‘ibuted to John Knox, nOW tO be seen

in the National Museし1m in Edinburgh, have IIO book-

boards’the pulpit being used only for preaching・

In the early 19th century, there appears to have been

a revival in the use of the lectem, although there were

盤藷講書議書l晋謹書書誌忠霊
Iectem installed in his church, but/’after being in use for

Only one Sunday, the Presbytery ordered him to have the

Organ remOVed拘nd apparently the lectem disappeared at

the same time.

Since these days, 1ectems, both large and small, Plain

and omate, have been placed in、 churches’Very Ofben as

memorials, and it is no uncommon thing to see in many

Of our churches a small table lectem On the Communion

table for the purpose of holding a Bible for the use of the

miIlistoI. a吊ho dispensat’ion [ガthe Lord,s Supper.

COMMUNION

The Sacrament of the I;ord,s Supper was dispensed on

the first Sunday in May. At the forenoon service, When
the Minister o鯖ciated, there were 435 members present’

and in the evening, When the Rev. T. Angus Fraser took

the seI‘vice, 20 were present, making a total of 455 for

the day・ The numbers present at the corresponding

Communions during the past five years were 437, 394,

397, 413, 402.

SEAT LETTING

Members whose names are not on their pews might

Please see Mr. Meiklejohn or any member of the Seat-
ILetting Commit’tee at the cIose of any moming service.

i VARIÅ

The Amiversary of the founding of t/he Congregation

in 1739 will be commemoI.ated in the service on Sunday,

9t’h June, at H・30 a.m., Which will be conducted by the

Rev. Professor Garth H. C. Macgregor’D.D., D.Litt., Of

Trinity Co11ege’Glasgow. Dr. Macgregor is the nephew

Of the late Very Rev. Principal W. M. Macgregor, Whose
memory is still a very fragrant one in the Church.

The Brass Reading Desk, tO be placed on t’he Communion

Table in memory of the late Mr. Janes Pollock, Will be

dedicated on 9th June.

The Hvenmg Service has now been discontinued. The

attendance, in as far as it is of importance as such, has

been disappointing・ The average has been about 50. The

Only pleasing factor about t,his has been that it has remained

COnstant, and our thanks are extended to those who made

it possible to keep the flame buming on the altar at the

evening hour.

During the month of July? the Minister will be on

VaCation, and the services will be conducted by the Rev.

William B∴MacLaren, M.A., Of Bo七hkennaI. Church, near

FalkiI.k. MT・ MacLaren is we工l known to the congregation

a,S the son of Mr. J. E. MacLaren, the Convener of the

藷藷認諾㌔慧詳言豊許諾董豊
MI.S. MacLaren was formerly Miss Elizabeth Russell, the

霊薯豊島謹認諾磐霊記譜霊書誌
extend to MI‘. MacI」aren a VeI.y Warm WeIoone back in七o

our皿idst.　　　　　　　　　　-

The service marking the c19Se Of the Sunday SchooI will

be held in the Church on Sunday, 23rd June.


